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St. George Sinks St. Moses for St. Bart’s Crown
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Blue Devil Pressure Stymies Tiger Gridders, 12-7
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47 St John Place, Fanwood                   $379,000. 

its prior glory! Just waiting for your discerning eye, the living room, eat-
in kitchen and four bedrooms could be the ideal place for you to come 
home to. Next door is Forest Road Park and you’re close to town & more.  

131 Cottage Place, Westfield                   $989.999. 
Attention to detail pervades this “just completed” Colonial boasting 
gleaming hardwood floors, classic moldings, French doors, formal dining 
rom and a family room opening to the designer kitchen. Highlights are a 
finished third floor & basement, a lovely master suite and deck & patio. 

2137 Maple View Court, Scotch Plains    $519,000. 
Maple Hill Farms is home to this lovely Colonial offering hardwood 
floors and meaningful updates such as the kitchen and main bath. There’s 
a powder room in the family room, the master bedroom has a full bath  & 
walk-in closet and the recently renovated rec room has the third full bath. 

34 Cowperthwaite Place, Westfield                               $525,000. 
Spacious one floor living around the corner from all Westfield’s notable  
downtown! Spread out in this condo oversized living room, formal dining 
room or family room. The kitchen has ample room for a table and lots of 
cabinets. There’s a master suite, basement storage and so much more. 

296 Partridge Run, Mountainside                   $759.000. 
This wonderful residence has a great floor plan of nine rooms, hardwood 
floors and a family room with wide screen TV, stone fireplace & access 
to the eat-in kitchen. The spacious master suite has a lux bath & balcony 
with view of  the yard with hot tub, paver patio and mature landscaping. 

227 Kings Court, Mountainside                                $890,000. 
Resting at the “Top of the Woods” this home entices you with a quiet 
sophistication, felt in the living room with fireplace, sunny family room 
with skylights and the gourmet kitchen. There’s a first floor master suite, 
three second floor bedroom suites, a finished basement and tri-level deck. 
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defense sent them backpedaling.
“The regular cast of characters did

their job today but I was really happy
with Rory McGovern and Noah Levy
and the guys, who hadn’t played a lot
before. That was our big worry was
how those new kids would step up.
We had Matt McIntyre came in the
second half at corner and did a great
job. Those guys were the ones we
were really pleased with. We know
what to expect from our returning
players,” Blue Devil Head Coach Jim
DeSarno said.

“We got three senior linebackers
here. We are going to step in as much
as we can. help our defensive line.
They did their part. We got our shut-
out on the defensive end,” Elliott
said.

“Defensive practices verses offen-
sive practices is a different world. We
do pursuit every day. It’s like we are
conditioning three times at practice.
We are in the best shape we can be
and we stay at one speed and that is
how we run those kind of people
down,” Vall-Llobera revealed.

After the disappointment of the
opening kickoff, the Blue Devils’ spe-
cial teams recovered in a big way,
which included a key 46-yard punt by
Kessler early in the fourth quarter to
put the Tigers in a hole at their own
six-yard line.

“After the beginning, we knew that
defense is going to be a factor in the
game, that we are going to have to put
points on the board. So we do every-
thing we can. Special teams wise we

had a punt by a sophomore [Kessler]
inside the 10-yard line. We got that
safety, put points on the board. We
did everything we possibly could,”
Elliott said.

Elliott also blocked a punt at the
Linden 33 that set up Westfield’s first
score, a 24-yard field goal by Aiden
Boland seven seconds into the sec-
ond quarter. On the ensuing kickoff,
Blue Devil Tom DeRosa’s high kick
was blown backwards but did make it
far enough for him to pounce on it and
give his team possession again.

“As soon as that ball went up, I was
terrified. Absolutely terrified what the
coaches were going to say! Once that
ball dropped, I knew there was one
way to recover off of that bad kick
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twice. Chris San Juan, who jolted an
RBI triple and scored once, tied
Alvarez for the dirtiest uniform and
Coady Brown bopped a pair of singles
and scored once.

Perconte kindled a three-run first
inning with a leadoff single past first
then San Juan’s fly ball to right was
dropped. Ted Florio curled a two-run
single to left then scored on Rich
Reich’s groundout to second. St.
Moses answered with their only run
when Mavrakes and Alvarez singled
and Betau lofted his RBI sac fly to
leftfield.

Smooth defensive plays took top
billing in the second and third in-
nings. Mavrakes, playing shortstop,
snagged a wicked liner off the bat of
Andy Wilber in the second and also
initiated a 6-4-3 double play in the
third. Perconte, playing third, initi-
ated a third-to-first double play in the
second.

After Keough’s aborted double in
the fourth, Perconte dribbled a single
past first. San Juan slammed his RBI
triple to right but when he attempted
to stretch it to a homer with a diving
lunge, he was gunned down when
Betau (right field) relayed to Gerry
Riepe (second), who fired to catcher
Ron DelCid in time for the out.

Leading 4-0 entering the fifth, St
George doubled its production and it
began with one-out singles from Reich
and Nigro and an RBI single from
Newton. After Tom Fazio lined out to
right, Beaudry found the gap in center
to sprint around the bases with his
three-run homer. In the sixth, St. Moses
third baseman Bob McGuiness snared
a liner then in the Moses sixth,
Perconte performed a knee-sliding
grab of a liner for the first out. Stan
Lesniewski laced a single to center
then San Juan made a sliding catch in
left for the second out. Del Cid

chopped a single past first but second
baseman Mike DiBella made a slick
scoop to get the third out.

Neither team tapped home plate in
the seventh or eighth innings but Riepe
added another scoop at second that he
converted to a putout in the St. George
seventh and Reich made a running
grab near the leftfield line in the St.
Moses eighth to rob McGuiness.

Newton delivered a harsh message
when he ripped his solo homer to left
to lead off the ninth. Fazio followed
with a single to right and Beaudry
bashed a double to right-center. Wilber
walked to load the bases then Brown
legged out a 15-foot RBI single. Bruce
Logan brought home the 11th run
with an RBI groundout to short.
Munoz silenced St. Moses 1-2-3 then
St. George began it celebration of
sweet victory.
St. George 300 140 003 11
St. Moses 100 000 000 1

Charles Mulrooney for The Westfield Leader and The Times

THE END RESULT...Just after Jake Vall-Llobera, No. 8, grabbed Tiger running back BJ George’s jersey Blue Devils Shea
Elliott, No. 43, Jacob Dayon, No. 4, Rory McGovern, No. 65, and Noah Levy, No 67, finish the deal for the safety.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

GETTING THE RELAY IN TIME...St. Moses catcher Ron Del Cid gets the relay in time to deny Chris San Juan of an inside
the park home run during the St. Bart’s Oldtimers Men’s Softball League Championship on Labor Day in Scotch Plains.
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